75Ω Snap-on Cable Plugs
Click on connector picture to go directly to cable assembly instructions

Straight Plugs

Straight Female Cable Plug
Clamp type for flexible cable:
2702-1551-0XX (Gold plated)
2702-7551-0XX (Nickel plated)

Straight Female Cable Plug
Crimp type for flexible cable:
2702-1571-0XX (Gold plated)
2702-7571-0XX (Nickel plated)

Right Angle Plugs

Right Angle Female Cable Plug
Clamp type for flexible cable:
2705-1551-0XX (Gold plated)
2705-7551-0XX (Nickel plated)

Right Angle Female Cable Plug
Crimp type for flexible cable:
2715-1521-0XX (Gold plated)
2715-7521-0XX (Nickel plated)

Substitute the appropriate cable group number for “XX” when ordering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>CABLE TYPES</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>CABLE TYPES</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>CABLE TYPES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>RG174, RG179, RG316, M17/113, M17/119, M17/172, M17/189</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>RG180, RG195, M17/95</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>RG59, RG62, M17/29, M17/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>